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INT 0 U IO 
A sys te!"la t 1. o .n 1. 1( ()f the 
ch nact,a< s Cit.y under- 
t·ken to ~et ' na ·.h th . tho h·mio 1 
co )001t1 on or tho ;t t(U.' Vt r1ec in ny 
ue '1nnte m 11 er aur1ng the tntcr "'nu 
' :r:f ng .• rtiouli "lY clo .. e che. s 
k pt on th· 01.0 ii;1on •.t1.(:··tng h period 
of s 11:r2.n tr ahetu. 
TH O!l ... IC L 
he an lys1e of r11 11 t; rs 1 
probobl, on. o th o t oomrno n lyses 
because h urity of our 
.mu t 1 e y be con ~t ntl, 
Ji r1cnn iblio l ltl J s ooi tion publ1 h 
a ~ery 001 l t book on th "tr.ntn·a 
l tbo r 1 t .,. 1aly 1 ". T'ti o book: eon- 
ta1n.e oll of the etter system, of et r 
o~am1nation nd an rs lt ~a~ u ed es et t. 
The tests incluueo. in E:' cou lote exam.- 
tn. tton of ~ i;er. can r lH 1 l:Y be 1 v iaec into 
three sroup, or olan. es. ~flhe te a in ol s 
t re phys!cul, those of' cl ;.u~ " ar biologic 1, 
um. thf.HJtl ot c ta a C ar-o c' ionl. The t t 
at .r a aer.ii- m al 
inttticu1 or ch mectt'' tor e 1 s of fourteen 
r ctors. hen this tu ont un rtook ti 
pro lni e h jut uch 
n e.~ 1!11n"' ion but h rou 
r ;quire< for ueh n 11-ve t r e e , ea 
his t 1 f~ o 1 t to 11 1t th 
mcnm1m.1ti n to e lciU!!l and n.c ne lu t 
aotc:rm1n, t t on , 1>h <1eterm1n- ti sn • rH 
of tot, solic1. .. Th fou:r t 1 v 
1 t1on 
cour te eh ek u o l ll the 1m ort nt ' ·1 t1 a 
in con o~it on of tb ter. 
The t< tr: inclu< Er ot r t 
1 o:r nee 1 t 1 11 t1<.m ot •1v n i ter 
nplo, tut b c u:::.e oft e tr lcal r1ty 
ot: chr-n n a.y t :r., the 11 tive 
lt • ot th 1 r nt or t t t 
U""' color, otor. turb ( ity' no. te. Jtke 1 e, . boeneata y te,.. 1 t1vel b1oloe1c lly pu1• • 
In <L lit'r t obt 1 cu a oun. t l 
b cteriu n 1croscop1c nl t 1 1n chenec y 
t .. r ~1 very owc:rt1.1l n xp n..,1v 1c:rosco 
would bnve h 0 to - . cen re • 
A. Tot 1 Dolin l termin t1on Tot l r s1 ue on ev or t1on o· tot l uoli s 
1: .. na uapen< ed olid-. .d'.'l th• c e ot chcnec 
r n 11 1 1-. 
100 cc. of tte mher ... tore, ~be 1 l ev po 
un 11tereu l tn ate 
I toun thBt 
to .e1 ht r 1 
t 1 o co. or t 
oli. dieh, I J o.t l 11 
ev 
'.>le c:o 1 11 e 1' 1 
ntc'.. 1 ev orntin cc • l j 
11d . kept ov r th9 in i o to 1n u • 
'rot tion a ·1n t du t. or ny' l h 1 p rtic 1 
1 ic $ 1e;ht l in in tt. i b n t ct t 
B. ~nec1um n 101 1 ont nt 
bou.t ao 'f of the ~ 111 to .. n 
to r nk· t 
t s 1 ke 
ol1us e u n 
cor el • i t 
1nv 1 .tltior • 
I. V riot 
c lei ; 
1 n 
abl nror ti to 
b fur - ntlon a tot l 40110 
m n s1 m oet min tion re ro nd n con 1 r • 
Th ot o n th t t 0 ot 
obtaj n:t th~ :ruul ts 1 to c :rr, l t 
lner l naly in d SC in • Dt n 
! tl 0( or t r KlY <D 1 t 0 .  1 ... 
c rde beoau~ or the 4 c ~ cto~. ! • oroer to ru 
01e )! t1e 
0 1 
ail., i 
t e nt1re or1oa ~lote r ark. 
In worki 1g n r nal : t . uch o .! t te con<uot 
ly tnl me o 
I. The a 
io •. 1 d. 
1 0 1 t 
f'o:r t• l. ' 
• l 0( fY • 
t o 1 1 
1 
1 r t1u co .n . 
salt t1on is 
" t Ot 
loo ol· op sol~t1on. Tor s 
or t 1 1 thot • 
\ ) • fl t 1 on r t· ti ro 
1. t nc. • lei chlor re ol tin 
m 4 u1 os foll •.• 1ss lv o.o r. of r · o loiwn 
o rbon.·t in 
1 h 
little il~t d hy rochlorio nci. 
rb iox1d fr~u 1 till 
nun tralize 1 1 a on ydl"OX1( 
on 1nd1c tor. 
( 1 11 ea 
11 t 
up to olka1111 .y uni litum 
500 c.o, .1th or n oio t 
nto to en" ( ttl • u c.c. or t ia 
stock o utlo t en l • • or Cole Ca bo te. 
2. , na r oup oluti n. k u y 
h ki l :t rns or till .. o in 1 1 t ,.. at 
n a LeohoL, llo. is 0 t 0 to ttl 
ight. t n eo nt or up 11 uic • 
ft r t , P r t1on or le t1 l 1tr te 
t e D p ol~tion nd 1th n lco ol 
unt .1. of t'te o n sol t'on e lD l ..1. ot 
t . , t n ( C lc1Ul chl 1 ol ti • >I'O r 
n ror t e •1 tner otoru 1. .... o.efi e he 
t · ' l t1 ,} ca 
11 ' in .) c .. • ort1 n o 1 ~1 l ti 
ta·. 
\'b). r-o ee u c u •n m l • 50 c. • 
0 :r. .. ru .1e t 1 -O:ln 
t • 11 0 e 
• l t .... 0 
n .... 1 t 11 l 
", · oto u r 1' lse 
a 1 1 0 d1 1 i I c l 1 um 
lt • l' tnu 
ct • 
ti \}..,. l' 
,11 ~ 41f'fe•enco b th pl)1 t 
... n t 0 '1 i l Oi "')C.)i :it 1 J 1 iv 
.:.11 r iJ :r 111· n o nc 
t 1 ' e la. 
II!. t t it' tJt OU 0 t 10 
fo ' Qhn-I io t a n e 
.. pc . ·® 
t'I co le l.' l;l0,000 qucou . ol tiou t 
1tra .e l 1 1 t1 ct ... ~ 101 y 110. y 
tr 0 01 · u 11. n l en t 1 ( 1. to1· 1 
u 10 entl .. B n itiv 1~5,000 OJ.ut1on 
for t o loul tio 0 t n. of or e l 
lilt r. li i } 18 b. attin 0 a.c. of h ti rc.tL 
sol t.1on to 100 o.c .. or t! .. t r . 1 n to l 0 o .. c. 
1 ti1 tille t( 't in b a r • Tb 11- 
'" t· r , c u1 ''(, de y 11 
liioco.·a 1 n ' 
( :1 ti 1' e· • l r e 
nor 1 ata h.dro 1 i 
( < l'O l .. '0 001 r l 
rlO( 'i ty t e e 1 0 Ui't't Q.. 
PO ·t1 et~--r 0. out , ( ' 
gr er Gn o. 
h1o re t. O( r nt .n y hn 
~010. 





[ r 1rly ( '11 0 or'! e ;r c 0 or .. 
1"0 Its ot t y th 0 p l'.'lO·hC ., :.it u on tr1a.1 
t t. foun fJ f 0 necou 0 
cl lM .. it a • t h ~ t 
:oou 'or ( n 0 + e ., p p • 
c. min .1 
:rt of" t e l" Tia ·ott 
f> .o.r tu fo,· 1' te t, ut l :f'ou th" t a 1 r 
number or. t~ . ffer utJ.onv c r :v' thus 
thy re "'ttni.ler ccu tl • ut o e uff :r. 
notaas:tWll-tlielln te ~ .. ilut1 c le oci olutions • 
rh " urr er u r a e l;; r1:r n< cone en 
tl -m on t c u1nl y ro lectroc 
p nr tus lHld r fo .. n 0 e tr ly cc rt. 
Thee b~ffera g v exo l nt reault. 
DI ~ IC ' ... Ul., v ') 
It iu t11.11 t .. ,h t th ~h v 1 e Q h 
" riou..a D m le ,ore ,so on noc tl.i fl by ~~ 
de"'in t.c St~be!s ~,. 'lle tot 1 t? Oth "' n 
i t r • 
o·ver th · . rtod ot pr n 1 
a Jou.nt r· to about 20 f:",. .!f,. L1kev;1 • · th . 
ear i~d out u in tn i· lo1 · 1 &nf cote "t 
a o •• t l • • 
nltl 5 r- ...... 
l. t ~ t t .1 soli:'.i co tnn.... ~ t:,e ch nee . • C1 ty 
nrink1 '1! to t..1 y 
~1ths, 2. the ca lei !t an 
11.k:~· ,. ·.e, dee n 6 1t gu. l . • 
l':r""G .,.,>;> t + "'" !": -,,,-; t s n..,le. .. .. . ~ 
by e .a c • 
<.: t nt 
t 
Bnn.IOGd y 
L; :1tanci· ·o ~(ot.o(•.· n"' rt~:r .nal;sis--(J.I.H •• ) .Pg. 68, 69 
3. Indicators and Test yapers Cohn e- 121 
{ '.ntil•B bool.q 
5 • at o • . ?' i r i c , .to 1 1 · n t .. - - ' t 01 1 
_, 1 pt.er on -hys t o 1. "'1.a G'lrn.ri c. 1 
11~":zts for ":Jt(H" 
1 n Ce 101 
................. .......,. ... ~----- 
I 

























'J. t 0 
net rmi.n tion 
h \' l.i 
'] .e ,, . ~ 
7.6 













other total Polio corrtr nt aeter.rnn 1 ona , 
,t' te of sem )le .t'flrts per Million 
Oct. 30 222 
Nov. 8 226 
'ov , 12 202 
?-1ov • 15 210 
( ~:i11a al: eve r e su l, .s u;;re o Jt~ 1n <", 
m Le using porcelain evapor ting 







('I1he la, t three ue t errm ne .1 n 1·e 
m.a:do using tne newl' obtu1ned 
nickel evaporLting c1shes.) 
